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A JOVOI OCCASION.

Otm MKW tTKAMmiAT.
THAT ntKCTniC mAMCHIM A1M,THE WEST GIDZ. lU'nu inlmr when In Bttlem to call lu

ckimiit our t-z- li, t i'- - T 1 '
declining yea.n of yrj Li cry lPtRSONAL MENTION.

Judge Daly, of 1 ktllas, wa a v1tor lit
Ta Ma s Ih fclwtMMl list a Mtslyat Btrong's restaurant, now Wcstacott Mn. Kitrrom In yourtjeai of Nov.

LOCALS,

Vuibrellaa at the Racket store.
New qownswatv at J, ft trvlito'e.

Hses A Mll l"n Vassal.
IfeU'KO Y Mth. of the Whmt Ml iH,Ulte a lengthy

isir tHty Thursday, Coming up Uio rlvur yesterday lite
Arwin, ami get a meal not to be ex-
celled on tit Paollle nwat for Bft evuta.
at B71 (Amimerctal stnvt. tf

Ou Bunday, the 11th of Kovemts-r- ,

ow nrreil one f the most pleasant sur-

prise nrttrsln which It wm ever our

lot to 1st it participant. It wssthe 7flb

birthday of Mr. Ellwtlwth M. Bmllh,
who live In the "Fork of tho Luekla- -

most happy mm, ma u t u i
down, when the toot Kak t I J

youtollfoUbrcten;
in llifl llkenet of JTOUfOod, ftll

article lu regard to granting a franchise
i l Cltaiulter. of Bherldun, made Mudoc and the Kl wtssl had ipillv an ex

to tlte Indepetidenoo Water and KleoAnn line of stove at the ltur-lm-t
us a Jingling call last Monday. citing raoe from Lincoln to the WlllamA series of Oositel inwllnim will t;eiore, ' trie Light company wa published, m

which some Insinuation wore east reA. J, OisHlman made a buslitea trip elto Valley mill. When the Modoc strike the burp of gold V.Ji -- -

sound througliotit otorKliy. -held at theoier bouse at Monmouth,A Kmc lino of Jewelry at Patterson
of several day to J'ortland till wee. muto." It was a beautiful day, and ail

nature seemed In harmony with thecommencing Monday evening, coudoe left Lincoln the Elwood wa a nair
mile ahead of her. The raoe then be.Hroo, flecting upon the boueaty of tbo city

oounuit, or some of them at toast TheV are Indeed orry to state that our mother, tltUla bftppy P"03 ra r
live, when wo fn meet you on t--J

led by IU-v- . A. K Conley hm V. N.
spirit of the tawsasiou. Bunshlno o'eJ. H I., J. 1). I J, Jx irvlno the ran and oaeh made bill effort to wltl

townsman, Wm.Joiies Is no belter this Insliiustlou aro not wrth my e.U'Kelley, All are Invited. , w

tii race, but the Modoc came out ahead spread the land, and Joy reigned in the
But lu regard to that much talked ofweek. .... v".Our Chrltmit edition of the Wsru.u!i to Lwr. Well (iritMiHt at Die Hour nillla with her whistle blow- - hearts of all participating in the eveuiAldgpllcnfauuarfor Hl.00 at J. l.

yttur Wrthday, nd wlofa J
year of health and b.": W
the gradou band of Frovkkftoo k?
you aud bksei ml ftbUttdant!."

It, M. Bmtth, of rertlaitd, wa InBum will boahmit lo,HM)iHjik's. It will of tho dv. The children of Sirs,i reasonable rate Kur further irvine.
fraueltla I wlah to say few word.
Borne two year ago the Independence
Water and Electric Light comtany

tuwuBulurday. He l an old residenttie eight pnge and well Illustrated.
partleulars Inquire at tblaofflow i nil

A fin lino of hnnuinir laini at J. U The gretttest opHirtuulty for adwrtlslus ofl'olkeoiiuly. - : .

Bmlth hud plan tnsl to surprise lier, and

on that, the anniversary of ber natal

day, give a "big dinner" and congratu
HU. ...lhdtlHm Uop W MN..Marshall,

lugatatrcmeiidou rate. The lively

whistling of the steamer called a lurge
number of people to Uie river bunk to

wllne what they thought was the fin-l- o

of a lively raoe.

came before the Uy oouooll and askedirvine. I oiivred at rvaeuitahlo rules. Mis Ola ItobrrtHott went to furtlnud
i itiihiviog dinner at the I? street Iki not ovorlwik the Chleago Cloth Mond.ty to eat Thanksgiving turkey

with her folks,

Cilsaalla t W .

The following I sn oipUnftCoa of
late her upon having attained to iter

present age, and blessed with the pos- -rwlaurauu lug House when lit Independence, Tlia Iltttu til "H. v . . ,

a franehl tbr tho issriod of liny year.
The council granted their rwpiest, Hi

oomutuy ImiiKsllaU'ly commenced and
In due Ume completed tho plant or

system, except their power which they

TryKklntterA NVIlmiti'asiioelal lira- - The goods tmiftt go. Tluwe good are Walter Bhelley has the chicken pox Yotiiiif," will nh wiis Iml It at Corvalll wsun of her mental and physical roe

ulties. By Invitation we were present,nam rurgciii. ,
not auetlon gsxls, but bought lu a reg-

ular way for regular trude.
this week but Is getUug along very
well at present. lf . :! and it will ever be a memorablu event

the weather flag displayed or
ludeteridcuc National bank: . Ii
while flag; No. 2, blue flftg; Ho. S,

white and blue flag; No. 4, black trl- -
CrautsMTy sauce and inline nUr

wa Honied down Hie river w oaiem
yeurdy and tied up near the Oregon
Pacific oVk, where he will lay uulll
ber machinery i put In. The boiler
win is, hHioirfiL from Portland and the

hired from outside parti. And being

X Sk 0WWH.Mr. A, KeUtn

tltlek to the eodetorhlp of the

nob line. HI Job only lte-- l two

,ly
r orry t aay, hwaus the

ftUl conductor returned mh U h,
'now you K ooW J'0 l,,uu"

Ka dtill. u P'elon f Nr. Neb
no politic woo th eat of lib re--

t

...... lu our life.Let every memkr of the Muleitl and IXW.Bea.ra, of McCoy was In onreltyin mine'.
EllMthcth M, Bmlth wa born In

Liternay society who iMem a copy yesterday, aud retstrls everything pro'bptvlnl ale of Milium at V. It angular flag j No. fl, white flag, wi w
engine will Is' furnhtbed by tit Mak--

desirous of having ft power of their
own, o a to reduce their expnNi to

the minimum, they proposed to expe nd

mm or I40U0 In auch ft plant; and feel.
of the "I'Ml'ims" bring it with hint to perousltt hiWhevtar' loniorrow. bU '.

Mr, M. N.i Buver, of Buver, I'olk
Kentucky on the I'M f November,

hli Her mulden name wa l'.:;.betJi
M. Wright, BM was united ta mar-

riage to Jams Bmlth in Mwri,

IMilWOr. lueeugiuwaro ei ra-

ted to have a fifty hoise power, whlcli
wUllwsufflelenttorunllie Ustt at ft

tho rchemal tonight at the Christian
Church, IVn'tfall to do this.

Hot and cold water both at any hour isTxJtt'ftwrATWta or mmflays.
No, 1, alone, ludiccteo fair weather,biovI, a that I ,jnl5!l

1 oflUV' at 1 letikle' bath houso, tf eouuly, wave the Wnf &w very

prolltable call lasl Hal unlay. goodspeed, -Unit. Joint Lloyd Thomas, of uatl"ii ta::.ry burner lur
lug that they should have aotiM promo-

tion, came before tho city oouuull aud
asked for an exclusive franehl for the

period of forty-eig- year. Thut re--

Montgomery nuituty, In 1H3I. iaim.vil-- TIi editor of the Monmouth w cuoeaton itetiMo, and try
J9o, g, ftkAo, let -- oralntt -lxdrrf tho lk llluv... . IWCT ll.k. ! A.TA

al fume as a Iwturer andorgauUcr, will

speak at Moiiinuuth, on Temperance, Bmlth, her husbaiul, was born In VirProf. K. K. Eukart, prluclal of the

Llnkville public sellout, wa visiting
Itev, A. F. Isilt a day or two last week.

atftKonijr j!??;.--- ". ..W&lctu of all klh.U tut hi limtivlliv TuJUy, Mr. ftrok made tlte S8th of this nioiitli, In theehureti.

Tlte dlniluuuve lmer nt eigniy-thre- o

feet loug, with a sixteen foot beam
and will hav a caistclty of seventy-Av- e

ton. Bhe has a neat little cuhiu
and several tiialt atatenKitns. The
boat I ft very neat one aud will no
doubt b a big help to lb river Irani.)

piust, or onlluanoe, wa referred to in 'o. a, aiBft, luJ; local r ,ntnt tan at riuru Itnw.(Vmb, respeebahte newspaper, and oroner nouuultteo. Tho committee eutLecture free, Every ImrW Invited. tkmary tererr.' -- , cy -J, o, Davidson came to town Batur?
1hh1 all wml uwn ult Itir H,(W at tho time down from forty sigh I yearAll tb'W! knowing themmlve to lie

day, but too lute to take the tialn to at

ginia, on tho lHlll of October, I... A

They made the trip across the plus
In 184), seeking the hind of promiaf,
and after enduring the hardships

upon ueh Journey, arrived
In Oregon, but despoiled of many of
their household goods with which they

to ten yearn, aad iu,toad of an lulvo11m Chicago t'lthliK Hoim. Indebted to the uuderalgned will pleane fair weather, warttt-- T.
.tend the funeral ol Mr. Jacob Halter'm of that little dtJ, Imt the fivld

(Of l!if iHr w tuoaiuall ami almply
ntuM not tUT. Mr. Ik aalil that h

above Here. , it m exnecu-- w nave o,
the machinery In aud the boat painted
and finished lit nice ahape within aettll and settle by the first of Iteeentlwr. No. 1, with No. 4 btlw K, I ..A ml hut barrvl of ploklwl iiIvh fwt franehiae, reserved to the otty lb right

tooreet,malutlnor buy an electricdaughter.
fair weather, colder. , . ' ,ut rtwivwl at Walker Uma, A word to the wlms Is aumelenk Pre llowman, from near Albany,

haJ Ui4ltlni kjtHiikKi th jxvile what month, Bhe will draw aisiui iweive
hiolos of water and waa built for prln- -W. W. I'BHt lVAUTho C-- itrwt rvatauraut la tho bwt and an old pioneer of '47, l In our elty abided. They car the Boutbentplank The Independence Water aud

Electric Light company being nn

posed of eitUeni of tndemndeuee, aud

No, 2, with No. 4 above it, lndJ
warmer weather, rain or odow.

No, 2, with No, 4 lielow It, Indloatoo
The eltlaen en third slml 1st weenwr, inly 'I"41 WM wiiajHr

lulthiwtKl tJnUfy the effort l law lu the city to p'UiHl imnl pally towing log down urn r vt..r.

ioiiili she wilt idv Itetwceil Fort landthis week hi sUeuilauee upon in ism

J. A. llowmnn. "
route Into the valley, and on reaching
the dreaded canyon, left their wagons,A and It, are giving It a good vmt of aud Harrtsbtiru at all time of the year,Intro IWornut tralil liiuy at

k t " Wuuy wbh Mr. colder weather, rain or now.utlug home capital, should 1st encour-

aged in their undertaking of an enter- -gravel this week, which will very m' a the extreme light draft will albiw aud packed on animals the retnuaitt ofCas 011011 culled on u Baturday,Walkur htm.t aW hmivy In tmb.ltr hMW ftsl i1 lv,c her to run at the lowest siiio or wau r.trllly Imitrnve It,., Many other lu our
I lei the noli of David Ulbu, nowWlion lu lukpiu)vutw go to thw C nrlse whloh I for tho publle good and The best was tiulit ny iJove wo.

No, 9, with Na 4 above It, Indlcftteo
w armer weather with kical rain.

No, 3, with No. 4 below It, ludloate

household gmsm inem. iney
stripped dead oxen that had fallen byktwn bilght follow this gl example. ovur elirbt e vears of a. and au old of t'orvallls. who will run herIrvvt mtaumnt aou g't your dluiifr

AH candidate fur marshal, tnwom r H. Ilove Is to 1. the captain ami Ib tlie way, of their bides, with which totime resident of Tom county.

dr atttulng uiw.

At.Mirr A SaKK'l'H FAUU-- Ijt

IMmlay iurnlnf M Mm, Cha. Fur

(htv ww unilit kwn Utm with a

for tlte developing of our city. If en-

couragement la not extended to home

capital for Investment, It will go to the
Thf Ckkitgu CkUliluK llouw kmhIi cokkr weathef;wlth local ralao.

ts-r- t Manning will Is? the purser. I beand girder, had Uettej gt their eard make roiea for packing purposes. On
EtlaBiidth. brollier to Marlon andnt fruit) the tlut houi In Nw York, Yoiimr u kmiliar in iituid to iu vei

Bound country, Portland, or elselk, Bmllh, pasm d through town Bum their arrival In the valley they settled
for the winter on the bsuk of Uielie," which wa built here by Captain

IntheWwButK sst, or the js'opW
will vote. for the other fellow sure.Cttll at Dm C tnl ntlauraut and gvtUtU chlM In hi-- r anwa, h Ml nearly

No. 1, with No. 6 above it, lodlcaU
fair weather, cold wave.

No. 2, with No. S above It, indicate
wet weather, cold wave. '

where seeking profitable Investments, Jams Bmlth seven or eight year ago.day. to attend a birthday parly at Ih
k ft.it l..nth irfth atalrway. hivak- - tho weal lu U city for !H wni. Liieklamute, ou the Gsg place, and onFuther uegleel might tte ftttal. Mikah .Vroiwiini.residence of hi mother. H and bl wtlieiminey oftww of tho ration' 1 -

lua hr right wrt wl W nU Itttmmhr you i gt gilJ wUh eumttrk? strator ha done, ' And, Mr, Editor, Iffamily were delayed eu route, but
A 110AMU Of TIlAOie MKKtlMH.mrvtv brult her k"ft ahouMw. ( on the Inatallmeut plan at Pattenon to encourage and aid loeal capital andIlev. IVvllog will conduct service to

ftnaly arrived lit dim season. '

the 4tlt of March, BM7, they removed
to and ttlcl ou the place where Mrs.
Bmllh eoutinues to reside with her

son, Marlon. Her husband, James
Bitiltlt died March 'l', 1872, sine

Itroa. the Christian.- church next Bunday, home eutorprlno for developing aud
'Ill nrvahk'iitof the Ibsird of Trade,Thomtia Williams, of Alrlle, ealkKl on

us Baturday. He Is an old time friendmorning andeveuing. The orchestra ofItev, tauo IVart will preach In the beautifying our fair elty la a pnea!
Inrf to the finl that ahe 1 quite an okl

lady It inak the Injurk no muen the

won A hyllii waa calW who

drvmetl the 1tiIa mid ahe h getting

. J. Goodman, tbwirc that all .theIt. K. ehureh Hunday morning and ofourreisrter. He say "whoop bervhdlit, flute and saxophone wltl render
a niece. In the veiling. Yu arc In- -

Ing to bo eeuiured, then, Indeed, are
w culpable. Let na da everything lu which time she and her son, Marlon,vetting.

nuuiilstr Of the old Hoard uiret In lb

city hftll next Monday evening at 7:80un. for Cleveland." Tom I S ill Of' " continued farmtiiK s on theakmtfa well aa coukl he expevtnl. our power to enomirage anythingvltinl to lie presenUTito luetallmeut pbtu w a good way the first representallvo to the Territori- -

cksk. He ftltw klre It expressly ,Ibii'. Mrs. Bmlth uulloil with theWavJ the Itttto one from revelvlnf which is for the advancement ofouraltyIX you want a foundry here? Ye weto get you a watch. Try It at Teller-- lul Legislature In Oregon, frmn Folk, understisKl. that all persons w hether Methmllst church when but thirteenany Injuries wluvtewr. and country; and In doing so aud ct- -eon Jitroe, d'i, uch an enterprise would add mate
K. W. tsis?r ami wift, and Itllcy memlstr of the lkrd or not, also at

year old, and up to liie present Unas,lim In uood faith, tho franeliUa wasrially to the buslne Interest or imteThe Portland HVWif U an exevtk-u- t (Viner. came over front Newtutrt last tetid, a buslues of Importance willCaiwTakkk Orr.-- W. H.. HokWu

went down la Eugene fumlay and dlir grauted, and not ou cent of moneyiM'tid.'iKV. Now oane on wlioever has Is-e- a true, faithful and consistent
member of that church,earn uo. Tliot the Ikstrd of Trade ofSaturday, having dosed Aul their drynewtpaper, aud le keeping up with the

wa voted out of the ixwket or Ve oivwlhw toengnge In such an enterprise ixsmIm store at that ulaee They go toprocveaiou B. F., or rat her our "Dliens or the elty of I ndepeudenoe. On Independence could bo nnulo a power
forgisid for our town, U certainty true.and we will moot you half way.

contluued runntnf Ida atm t ear line

llwre. ithaa never ild rratlig
iwunre, and aonie tlnie 4nw he took up

Harrlsburg to engage In the niereai.'Walker llroe. have a new lot of prlee Bmllh" and Marion received the guestsword more. Mr. Editor, aud I am
II. M. Llmw lias made some Very tile business, and we bespeak for tlatm Wo do not favor our present relation tollaklns Powder, with flue decorated

Tb Markets.
rauruAio, oeUUm a, MM,

market quiet with ft

weak tone. Quote: Valley, lJW1.62ii
Walla Walla, 11.40 1.42J per nUl.

Fuvk iuote: Btaudard, U-W- ,

WalU Walla, 14.00 per barreL
OATB-Qu-ote new, 40 43c,;

Btrrren Quote: t)regon fancy cream-

ery, S2J(:!tfc.i fancydatry, 8(e.; falrto
g.sJ,25 27Jc.;cHdoe Cal.,2214c.
Hr lb.

Ikitw-Oreg- on, 27J 80e. per doten.
FotJLTnr Quote: Old chleken,H50 '

(A S.oi); young, 12.60 40 ducks, S.OO

ft$ 8.00 geese,! $0-0- 0 110.00 per
doxen; turkeys, 15 16c. per B.

INUKI'KNItKNCK BCTA1L MABKCT. .

We quote price a follow.: Flour,
stattihutl, 43.00 pe' barrel; potatoes,
good quality, Ste. per bushel; but-U--r,

30c per Ih., according to quality;
eggs, 25c. ; per doxen; cabbage, OOc

perdox.; wheat, 80c. but cbolco lot
would bring shade higher; oaks, 40c;

hop, 15c. per Ib; wool, lJc

don. The present city eouuoil Is com
a mile oT track. The vltueiva m iw with marked cordially, and extended

to them the hospitalities of the house.theBlale Brtrl however, and hoia llts'ral patronage,ware aeapriio. uttiintlal Improvement upon his resi-

dence in till city lately j having raised posed of as honest and eonmtleittioui: i
town have petitioned him t put Ul that the listing next Monday even

The motor will run to the baud eou- - There were thirty-fou- r guests seated atbody of men a you will find In anyIt uii several feet, recovered and repsdulorrratlon again hut be hi not likely to ing will taku tome action In the matter
cert at Monmouth, ltturdny evening, elty council, and for ability will com

Jim Nesntlth came to town from
Itlckreall Bunday night. He was ou

urgent liilue aud made the trip In

S iitlnutes, He left hU horse, and re
ed It In fact, has made It nearly new, the festive board and partook of one of

tlie twstt sumptuous repasts spread forwhich will las more advantageousuntil It ehowt eonie intiieaiwuaor pay- -
nam verv favordb v with any or itNovelet, ISUt

and It now present a very new!li vxM'iiKm at KKenertut toward the
' thcirctitcrtalumcut. Although ThanksIf vou wattt a 50 ueut dinner for

t In hard luek Jtt The ue of anee. principle,turned hy Imln, and agidn eniti to
ONK WHO Vorgt) UlUTUKFBASClimK giving day was near, the gobblers dideenla, go to the C atrwl rveteumul on

lt4M'wernttut l Utn enjoined by This morning the lib, Imvhi Johtv oun Moudiiv. for his horse, J I III I

TbaukiHilvlng. mM Ml'StCAL 0N KHT. nut roost too high, or out of reach f
thisio who prepared the profusion ofthe water eonnwny lw W eniptkw sou received a ttlmieii boiiohiutioij or MRJOIKItKK.an old time rustler.

The motor will Wave tudepeudetuw
Mr. Ileaeh, representing lh Balwn delicacies set upon that birthday diningOlveit bv the Monmouth CornetInto the rlwr above their wnrka, ami

the e ipendltureof wltl prubahly nluht at Juet twenty mlt I .till ai K, Nov. IB, 1W)1.
death of the ymingtwl daughter or

Jacob Halter living at Corvalll. The

deeenwtt was a near relutlve of David table. Bro. Will Whltinker, who was.vfiiuHidit, made u a plenwul eau Iknd assisted by tti formal school,utee loso'clwk. EntToit Wkst Bum; .My attention
pmre utterly vmvm.

rtaturdavevt hlnir. Nov. 21. IHUI. The present to take photographic view ol
ha been called to two afroed thatWeduewluy We were well Impressed

with thejoung gentleman, and hofJohusou' wife and of Dr. DuvldsotiI)o not forget the opportunity now
Tub S.H1ETY. The IJUwrv and the assembled guests, done ample Jus- -

programnie I as follows:
uttered to buy clothing at the CMntgo :lecenetl. have ap(eured lu tho OWerr on

2uth and Novetntsjr FJth, signedMilinl8oetet)et at the Chrfatlan Otmlurs. Two 3enC. J. B. Uvlnislun tiro to the viands spread before him.be may meet with much success In hb
work on liie holiday edition of theaboveClothing Houm. Mrs. J. W. lhwterwtll open an art Baud, Wcsskeof the contrast between thatchureh Uwt Kriitiur lht with art in

by "Iteldiil"who claims Mdeoce Walls."In' rlr lalJV U". V'atudlo lu the uew scImhiI building onIn bnad-maklti- g aa In bam bull, dinner and the first one the Bmlth'ipentloniHl tr III this e,tln. O. P. R.R.
Stoamor Wen. M. Hoag.at Mounioutli-t- he one neaaea -- aenieM'datteiulauw. About llfty namw

m now on the roll, with more U 6l-- there at nothlui; like a good Iwlter lu Hand.
IiKlmmiilsl partook of In Oregon, when "boiledJ. D. Floyd, Into of Booth Dakota,next Monday. Alt during iuMruc

lion In oil or pastelkC ki'.d-ai- or Dastardly Proposition," aud Uie other
the hour of knead. lavH SWl.-r- a flir Corvallls. south bnand. lTrk Alia Kstes, Myrtle L, lleo. Wiring wheat" was the substantial, audbut now a isnuaiieiit resident of Fallskw. Short epeediee and good "It wa True." 7::iua ni.,ou tliMliwlu lUtw! Nuvsiubvrl,(lower iialnltng, should call and ex

Anyone wanting fruit laud In Iruetn camas" the luxury,-
- of life. Ellamade quite n Iraprwnptu eniermiit' lly, called at the YT BtOR onic u, 1, 31, OT.He any ft proposition ha been sub

0,lnltt, "Annetta Wals, . l sv.- - tmrvallls ftir Haiem. norta ftouna, atamine her work. Hours of Imiructlonof from twenty to fifty aerca, call on Smith, one of the son's, arrived withnwnt. member of tlte no- -

Wednesday, and gave us the cash for y:,.i ti.m.,i'ii tlie Sillnwmg dattw Novembermitted by parlle from Independence ....Ulcus llpst., Tsliau, Aiikiiis. inniwfrom I till 4 p. m. - ,W,le,Xl.il7.Uornit, Monmouth. 1 t Polka, "Sislls," ....II. i. lisraaooto ooiMolhfat Uio two town of aioo his family front Buake river, Just in
time to sit down and satisfy hi appe

dety will meet tot leri and prae-U-

and all the who wM to Join otirjsir. Mr. Hoyusaya mere are

three or four more famlHe coming herIII no easy thing lo dn harsh, : Hand.Skinner A Wlleou'e eiwlul graham
TIMS TABLK.coarse hair so a to make it look grace-- tite for "webfisit" dainties. Wo askedwlHaloeome. To-nig- one wek, frtan Ikikota Hn. We i'id all a heartyuakee the flueet botcakee of anything

mouth aud Independence, '1 hi state
mcnt 1 true In every particular, oav

ud except, that no auch proposition

rHsil,... ..i M. fA'iln. l Williams

Maiilinisl',.... Mr. t.urs
Orrat(im."Jorria4iL''- - 0.fut or becoming. By tan use of Ayer tutlspaailHC aad Xaaasaalk Molur Liasthe nuuiiier of children and grandttwre will be regular programme ren welcomelit the market. Try It.

LeavcaItulr Vliior. this dlttletilty I removed, J,rVMchildren of Mrs. Bmlth, when all bed. rwl. and the nubile In are lu--
Dnvo Utdwk'k always haa on haud Henry IKirnslfeand wife, father and wa ever thought or talked of by any

one In Indctwndence.ftftorducluoulry,and the hair made lo assume any styk
Itsnil.

Iimtrunisnul Svdo.

Iliiikiu.
vltnl m attend without foil. Price of came litvolvcd lu a labyrinth of periWli eatidlM. Key Went cigar and mother of our fellow townsman, J.

or arrangement that may be iltwlred..,l,lt.,Q t.i tttnie DoliliO lIKvlllILM, l
Itortwiro, left for their home lu luwatronlcnl frutta lu tin, plexity, from which tltercappeared but

little probability of escape, At hist a
No pelltlott Its ovo been circulated at
Motiuwuth or Independence, and no

lDdrs-iidIH- Monmouth,
Vno 7:1W

SIO :

:M lino '
11:1 .. ia ' ...

1:U l '
S:lA . "

HmO fcll -
'

fcU M

., .. foil"
lVMSliirt..'-Julillt."- . J. W. IloarllUlvc the vigor a trhd.onlv an effort to walk fn your home, hud Monday, after having spent severalBtocktou A ileukk) have a tow htdlee'

final count wns made by which we asTho Bttlcni steam laundry tke thbtake a teat In a eomfortable church and tlsnd.month vlsitlna their son and frleuds ueh proposition dreamed of oxoept luand ntleaea wrap that they will ecll
certained that Mrs. Bmlth was theJla.'Tuowtia."... W. H.TUomas

suisli vacuum at tho base of the pisu- -method of stating to its many pnlrons
In Indeiendcuce, that all onlersenn bevery cheap, to clone out, In our city. They expressed themselves

aa being very much pleased with our mother of Ion children, that there were
lU'o to theext-M- The keturo of

the evenlug for net Friday will he the

iiinl vita of IWa Raven, by the prtml--
lion where a little pulp (not brains) lie Itaua.

llntnd lroropiisds,
Maslc by Ortilieslrs,

The Chleago Clothing llotiee I poe- - ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS.thirty-si- x 'grandchildren, and eleveninuaut lit the. bead of "resident.town and sunouudlug country.left at lite store of the Totter tiro., aim

to It tsttrnns In Monmouth, leave alliilv. lv nelllmr uwmIk at actual cot aud Nolle If liorhy ilvra lo vh taxnaysi or
great grandchildren, all of them wed. nl.J.R. N. Ik'll. The iueldentttl of - - a Such a thing a consolidation la utterly 1sim otien al 7 o'elts-k- , and the exJ. Edwards, a long resident of Folk,will remove Irom here Jau. 1st. think live on tills western coast. Mrs.n,l..m at the isiat onice. 'Their Balem

b-- mlnuU addm by Mr. It Hhelley, en-Is- - lieifln at 8. Admission !K cents,
living In King Valley, started on last inipomlble aud lmpraetreable for vart.

ou reason, tho main oue being that Smith hits a remarkably retentiveFor Mile at City Ikuutar one eoruot, ofllee ia 3."8 Commercial street. tf.r ln.UoiadnGe. Walt be present, Proceed for beuefit of baud hall.

iH thai ilis coy CTiunoll did, on
On-- M cluy of .NovemtK-r- . A.t). WO. levy a It.mill tax lor municipal mirtmsm Ibr tbaeas.
oiKj-csr- and thai Uie assrasniot roll has
bwn iilHcrd In tliti hauds of ttM mlj marshal
iiirmhi-ctton- ; turtlier notm Is alsof Iran thai
ald liy tsxm will brcomt delinquent OD Uia
in oi ili prMut nioaia.

Monday 'a train for his home In Mich-Ign-

Blnce coming to Oregon fortygttrtktn tools, carpeuler' toole, Wheeland awM In eonxi raging tlti gtHd KKVural niece of Iblld lie between theWe were tlie reelpieitl of a beauti memory, and can recount with much
rcadlnc many events connected withbarrow, water auK ana eunuriee. New ftMitlunal Map or Oreiun.ful bouottet of ehrysunlheniumeofnliie town uuplatled.years ago lie lias never jmuuia uipio her eventful life. Wo called her atten

work.

a Km OixvmtK!c. The eltlit- - Jte at the motor depot at tweuty Josh Billing y there aro two ny oruer1 h I4ie cuy council.
J.T.Foan.Cltylbis old home, and he will no doutitvarieties from Mr. James Jlnril who

Her oil tfio Lueklainute. Bhe has for THE OltKOOXI.VX, at great ex tion to a certain horse which she rodekind of Ohhookk1' "naturtd born andminute to 8 o'clock Saturday tilght for lUica noTcmoer a, iwi.find thing very much changed. We
,.f in,tniV-nc- e aa well a thtwe ofoth pene. has prepared a Beclloual Map of into the valley in WW. Bhe had a dis

ty varlctie of these flower r.ltvady coudenanl." but "resldeut" I still antlte big entertainment at Monmouth. wish hlni a pleasant Jouruey aud a safe--w.t,.tyi of the valley, will be pained On-iro- aud oilers It as a premium for tinct remembrance of the animal, audother sjieeie, aud were Barnuin alive HUNTERS, BEWARE.rooted luenn which sue m ils ai i.ooJut received at J. I). Irvlne'a twen return.
subscriptions to TH E W F.EK LVOHI that same animal was rode by the All are tivrvOy nollHsd lo keen ofladosen. Address, Utiver, Oregon "resident" could be disposed or mr tCCChamlier wa In town litis the tirtMulncsuf the underslgued Sir all kiodaOOMAN:ty raw of Yoaomlte the very

flnceU Call lu and get a cane. Very
mother-in-la- of tho writer to Califor

to of the midden and tragic dltith

of Philip II Fendall, more familiarly

known a "Uncle rhil," who only a

i.t.rt time ulnce llcd lo our mldet.

good price, a a great living curiosity of huiiiliK niiriiosra. Any neraun (ouadAn uc'itinlntance meeting wns hob
week, lie Is mi old resident of roik, map Is corrected up to date, is tiuntliiK alter una date upon Uie premtaet of I

Ordinarily audi vaporing a "reat the llnptlst chureh last Wednesday nia In 1S17, and was afterwards stolen

by the Mormons and taken to Salt ll. H. uiiiT will IX iiroavcuteu u ins iuu aa--cinstp. Ha I the fatlier-lu-ia- of Walter Har WxM Inches in also; scale, six mile to
dent" emits, are best answered by silent K'lll Ol Ul IuW. SIUH WKI111,the oliiect of which Is for

Go to Bklnner A Wlleou'e notirlng llson, brother of Mrs, L ke, of IndeWhile hunUng In the ntountaino two the Inch. Lake City. Wo have no, hoard of Mas. VIOI.A sun-tt- ,
, folk county, Oronou, Moveat.oontempt, aud ll mt neeeseary to

similiter thai como Into our midstnilll. lu tills city and get wmie of that pendence. He received a ulsputch au It l neatly finished and ou rollers, him recently,answer any point we attempts tunmsemeet with the people ami fieewue oeiioiftnudtil irrttiiaiu for gem. It mukin the nonnulng the death of hi son-in-la-

weikeato, he from akg m crow-

ing a ravine, dlekicntlng hl plne aud

.n.t.inlinr other Injuries that nnulted
ready to bang up on tlie wall. Quito a number of picture to be furs so far tut resident of Monmouth or laeuUBliited. These nawtlng will i NO HUNTING TAKE NOTICE.(1. Montgomery. He lost his lire in reHue nished by tho Independence artist, Mr.

dependence are ooneemtsi, bwause his Tills is the finest niup of Oregon ever
Issued, and should bo lu every house All bweby notified lo keep offlw.1.1 mm, a nmlit t during Hie Wllllur.

pairing n well; It caved hi on him, andIn hie death, after forty-eigh- t houre of The flueet line of clothing ever of Ui iircmlsiw of the nudcrstaned aw altw'hitcaker, were ordered and paid for,asslnlue stupidity ana pitiiui tmoeciiHjrHow to save money Is a problt kii.ds or liuutltiR purposes. Any penoa ftiuaddeath occurred before asslatnuce could hold In the state.brought lo Independence is now being and thus Will put money In his purse.are too well kuown. There : Is lOiniinKaocr una ante, upon our prrni
Hte sir. . .

great auflerlng. nepnew,
H....U nf Yamhill county. W'tMl wllh tUnit Interests every bsly. One wsy lie rendered. will ih- - iinisccutt-- to Uie law.ruuexieniorwealttuitbtered at the Chicago Clothing Anyoue sending '13.00 will receive

foundallou for alngle slatcimmt he WtMCsu Jsi wnsi we say. iiuraBaue.'do It Is to Invigorate tho system wltl THE WEEKLY OHEUONIAN for 'HUM.Houee
After taklug the group of friend as-

sembled, he touk a view of the house
alone. t the guests dispersed,

urucuiiirhim during the terrible Interval, and

the ihock wan one,thatwlll liieta life Aver's Bttisaparlllrt. Ueing a highly fifteen month (if tlie tubscriptlon Is re- -
Vhen in quod of a etiave or hair cut, make, aud none of them will hold

witter, housed lu aa they are. Have I

not laid up tho lr- - ee?
concentrated blood medicine, It is tl

Fslls tlljf Nsws,

Kino weather.

Little Earl Itnyinnnd I ulte sick,
wived prior to Jftuurry 1, 12,) andi ,.t. Ituukle'e barlxT shop, liailk STRAY NOTICE.Mr. Btaats, at tho wish and on behalftime, eo harrowing were theetwmmon

most tiowerful aud ecouoiuleal. It one of these man a a premium. Thecee attending the unfortunate man
iHilldlng, Main street, Independence, FilHfLaV. of the children, addressed Uie following

remarks to the honored parents, lieold for a dollar a bottle, but worm livea

kud,ten death. Mr. Fendall came price of the map without the paperOregon. w IhyufA Vista, Or., Oct. 85, 1881.

The undersigned haa taken up ono
T. D. Hulemell Is now settled In hii

largo hotel ou corner of Main and ThirdJohn Burns, who recently had the 12.00. : Add res said:from New York, where for many year AN IMPORTAMT IIII.Iinn need of a ifltod umbrella call
OHEGONIAN FUBLISIXO CO.dam, used for the iemtlnn of his mil)h had held a very high and naponai- stray heifer, red and white"Mrs. Bniith, In behulf of your relaen It. P. Andrews at the llacket store, streets.

Tho Kuyal IWklnc Powilcr Cnnili-sinsi- l Inon the Lurklamute, washed out, huultthe imtiioge- -
spotted, that has been running In theinwt oniMMlte Btocktott A tives and neighbor hero assembled,!2t. Portland, Oregon

I.i ., I.M.. .1' "I.
Tho Hall last Friday tilitlit at the His Ir l.llsiurt.

,.f r m, of the laritent tlepartmente an engine Into position to run tho mill lane between the Lucklamute andwill say a few words by way of rememfluukle's.
but tt far It ha not been a success,

In the well known dry good hoti of THE TOMB.Ortggs'a hall, proved to bo an etijoyn
bio time by those present.

Parker for several months past. Alsobrance of this occasion. e tire here(New Vork I'rsSk.

Lost Monday Mr. Kelly IntroducedKav Jolin. where Is the beet place to
The probabilities aro, however, that heanrt b !"E.H.JairrayACo.; . .. . to celebrate tho anniversary of.i. nt J. I). Irvine's. a largo red cow, at least ton or twelve

years old and quite poor, has been runThe new store building on tho north;.. i.tiitiiir niinr I iiiv irt njci ten. ? . ... . - . . , the following bill In the assembly. Awill yet operate his nun. ny sienim new ouaiincaittina ....- - - t ... , your natal morn, tho year of yourside of Main and corner of Third streets.a nnL i tiiA Ah ttiiiniitr vruxxi. tvii careful reading of It will show that It Isa. t. luroum iti itvHtv uiic i liiw '" -- - amnii.tt it i in initv w w y i power. life's pilgrimage. As you stand uponIs now occupied by Griggs (lllllam. . lim i tlwL vpftni 01 u Blue a very Important ono. ' '

Monday James Richards brought to
ning with her which the owner may
have by calling, proving property and
paying costs, . , N. E. Tyler.

the threshold of this day, you can look
who nro handling a large stock of newr?!"!:,'" . nc,e. A large cir-- a. R Davis now has full charge of An Ait to prevout the use or pois back Upon those years, and recount tlie
good. onous and Injurious ingredient in bak

town a potato that ineiwurod thirty j

Inches in circumference.- We saw It

measured and vouch for the accuracy I

the Kot will mourn t,ejb department or the WBrww
IWOIUHHW"" . I . 1... t ...,.,!.,. ..111. HUM in L'V joys and sorrows, the pleasure, and dis

J. B. Mitchell Is now located In his ing powders, . ,)!. Imirifl event that brougni ui ollico, aoo m ib wu. ...... w

appointments, which have surroundedo
Whkhkas, Baking Powder manbeautiful homo on Fuurth street... .(.....I.. ... auruv from home and

SHEEP FOR SALE.

The undersigned has thirteen head
celleiit work

CUANDLE1L At her home Jiut
ncnsis the river opposite Indckn-..donee- ,

..Wednesday, Nov. IH, ISM,
Lulu Chandler, from the effects of n

burn received a week ago lust Mon-

day, aged about sixteen year.
The remain, were followed by a con-

course of sorrowing friends and rela-

tives to tho Odd Fellows cemetery
where a short sevrlec whs held by Itev,
A. J. HuiiHukor, after which they were
laid lu their lust resting place It is al-

most uaelea to say that tho deceased

of the statement, it was raise in wo your life. During these 'year you
ufactured In thl atatc, known a the4ttv nromwltion far the VK1' F. K. Hubbard Is our city butcher at

family. He had Intended returning to have seen generations born, you haveWW. I ... of Swapshlro down bucks for sale, one"JlOYAL" alum and other BakingHnK mill Rural A'orthuwM wilt coil' present. Wo w ould be glad to know
bottom npplto 'Independence. Ore-

gon, agninst the world for potiiloe or

any other garden suss. f

seen ehildlitHsl grow up Into manhood
mile north of Parkers Station. TheeePowder are advertised for sale as absountil January flrot. ll4 Bub- -them this fall but 111 health innueeo

him to seek in the mountains rwt and
. - ..i. t hn met tils death

what Frank can't do, and womanhood, you lutvo aceu .the
lutely pure: aud,

II11UU U " .

'
itcrllie at ouce. ofTho wood west of hem nro full bucks are the fullblood and of the best

grade. Call on -
balnj become a mother, and the youngLast Buiuliiy, In company wlh one

Whkkkab. Official examination.i..i In bis favorite puwult. i.... p.h.i-- nd BumnicrvlIIe are man n grandfather. You have livedtimber laud hunters.
show them to contain nmmoula and- ,L .t.n wood of the loucly nuecesnful series of revival to see your owu children grow to beBill Boltlappl Is logging at theJ. Teal

8wsll J. O. and E. Davidson.

FOR SALE.
,;....-.- .

n itokIo Phil, has made other Injurious Ingredients; 'therefore
Turn rKoi't.R or thk Btatk op Nkw

men and women, and you have beenmtHitliigs In the Houtuern ftienuKi.,v mill.V.OHHI iH"l - - " .
i.j hont. hut in the heart of sor

suffered untold agony since the unfort-

unate accident, but all was dotie for her

that could be done by physician and

of our fellow townsmen, we drove to

McCoy and held a pleasant prencliiiig
alrvlco. Wo met many of our old Mc-

Coy friends whom we were glnd to see,

and were Indeed agreeably surprised
to find our old Douglas county frrend,

Mr. Bt. John, hero, with whom we had

spared to them to give them the blechurch this week,
(Jen. Courier spent nearly half of his Yohk. represented in Bcimto and

Slxlj acres ot good .river bottom landlugs which only a aolfgacrltlelng, ai dwhoMitd J. D. Irvine wanted moneyrowing friends his memory will remain
. j i.. - .m..ffh all the years to summer wage In giant powder trying Assembly, do enact as follow:it..... friends, but she could only bo relieved loving parent eau give. Yours has tweuty acres In potatoes. Located onStonsunsel he has more money mm. to blow up stumps, and now he takes Section L Every can or package ofa xucreu ieKi.j n- - - ,

mm A. and many an Eastern home cir of tier pain by death. She wns well lie been a life of for tho good tlte river between Independence andbrains. Hut if you want w pay your tho old wny, giub hoe and axe.
Km measure of dining. Our drive was baking powder containing Ammonia

oin-rot- l for sale in this Btate shall have if your family, for huni'tnlfy and yourbills he will give you a receipt. loved by all who knew her, and dledlu
tho christian faith, having united with

Buetta Vista. Also four head of horses,
two form wagons, and one cart andCoo. Murry, of Galveston, Texas, Iscle will be saddened at the announce-

ment of this most deplorable event,

rr v.i.od in the Masonic cemetery
through a beautiful section of country country. To-da- y you can call to mindutn.utiin A Heiikle are agents for the

conspicuous label thereon with thehere visiting his brother, J. Murry.
nod wo were much pleased with McCoy your early pioneer life, lu these you

Entile Woolen Mills, of Ilrownsvlllc, the
fur--word "ConUiln Ammonia" printedHe is highly elated over the fruit prosatHharldan. where friends who loved

the Baptist church last September.
May she rest in peace until the rctuir
rootlon morn.

have shared pleasure, and disappoint
harness, for $2,300. Inquire at
West Siuk intelligence ofllee for
ther particulars. 'and they keip a full line or tnoir ceic- - and the country surrounding It. We

hojie soon to have the pleasure of going pects, and he Intends locating here and
uientH. And as you look back 'o'erlu plalu type, not smaller than great

primer and any person who shall sell,bruted Clothing, Flannels aim ino.- -
go In the fruit business. ,

him in the East propose placing a me-

morial stone to mark the resting place
. whose irenlal nature won

these years, you can rest assured, dearagain. .
'

or have or offer for sale, any such canets. ..j : J, Courier hus bought the D. Bond T THK VUTK.H. nparent, tlut you have done your dutyThe missionary mooting at the Frcs- -

James fJllsion ha laid a new si'io- - or package of baking powder without itstore building, formerly occupied by to your children, to humanity andevery heart and insured fatal a hearty
-- i. tkoirhnmes. Uncle I tin- -

bvterlait churclVTliursday evening was.... , , , I nn...l I tuko this method of announcing UcdlnBn. QUARTERGrlirirs & (lllllam, and will soon movewalk In frout of his new restaurant on

n .tmi. A boikI example that many your God. Wo, ns children, elaintwell attended, tne cnurcii ocuig unuu
myself a candidate for tho ollhw ofWCICOUie m -

..n t formitten. though moun kcrconutj--, Ore- - rtlj fj .his stock of goods In. : DlMlV,
such label thereon, shall be guilty of

misdemeanor.
Bcotlon 2. Till, act shall take effect

July, 1, 1W1.,

nothing at your hands, for there is noV D.. " " .. . .. near whatto Its fullaimtlngcnpaclty. Thescrvlce 'VIIIelty marshal, nt the ensuing election,Will IIW w a -

, . jj. ii bis resv on,
Umight emulate in various parw rt?MTtIDVbow Bnker City, aduty that you ever owed us but whatwas opened with an anthem ny tne A l.ftl.i-rWi'l- t Aanlii, t mnn who has since 'uLi 1 I Ull Ioftains sou uiw. "

.ml fh familiar friends subject to the Will of the legal voters ot
city.

" -

choir, after whlcli the Bcrlpture lesson
1

ha been paid a thousand fold. We
owe you' nil that wo ore. We canBur.MA, Fresno Co., Cal.sacredly the city of Indcpcndcdee.llllf lliucv - -

w im: they will hold him u.utm A Heukle have a very
wus read and prayer ottered ny itev. Nov Uth 1W1 1 T. f KBNRr.L
T.it. The miDcr nnon tlie subject oflu their heart.' and cherish his

.
memory

g0 t(K!k of MolJ-B-
,

Moya', aud Ch -

twftOt - i .1 .1., tih 'h VUU Will
never repay you for tne ancritlce. you

become identified with the resources sad OfA
development of that country. This maa lSyla no other thau Mr. Jolia Stewart, on of-t-

wealthiest and most fnaueutiat dttaena In the
county. In a recent letter he says t "I ad beea
ufferluR from tmim in my W and leneral kid-

ney complaint for some time, and had used man
.mHc without anv but temporary retiet Tn

EiHTim What Biuks This will in
I it. l,s iti flllll glCl!li n " I" - I fiMiiiit luWlIJf ULIU niit'w'i " r iiTnoaii." bv Mm. ItcdAcld, and theWI1II0 M ' Uncle ... lt.1l A Card. " have made, and for the love and af-

fection that you have given us. Onlyform you that I nm at Bclma, but will
ful little valley he loved so well.

always find to

NOTICE,

All persons Indebted to tho under,

signed will please call and settle, as we

wlshtosettleupall account due tlie

old firm. J. L. Stockton.

address upon "Missions," by Mrs. Mo-
of bis leave this evening for Los Angeles,them. a kind and boneilceut God can giveCulloch. of Albany, were unusually In Et'flKNR, Or., Nov. 12, IWik

paina In mv back had become so severe taattwa
i. ..m to Block ton A Henklo's '

Mit. KniToiM Please note that Illstercstlug, and received the utmost at
Phil. Will live in ttte neuns

friend. "
;

Tsnchsrs' ialaUoa..

My health has been no bcttcrslucc leav-

ing home two weeks ago, but feel a very
little better Am very lonesomewhen you wish to see a nl( stock of

my Intention to oarefor pianos, organ,tention of the audience to the very lust,

as was also the reading by Miss Haviige etc.,as In the Vast, any report, to the
...n the names of appll much appreciated, and attentively lis

Dress g'Sids, wruj, uuv.nv.,
Hosiery, Shoes, Bilks, Velvets, Braids,

thing of tlte kind.
contrary being wholly false and with

prevenieu irom tiiieanuiK l" --- --

not move nhont without the use of cane. Hear,
lug, throntth a frk-m- of the wonderful cures

by Oregon Kliltiey Tea, 1 was Induced to try
a box, and from that vii Sr doe I fonad tattant
relief, and before nsliiR half the contenU or the
box the pains in in v back entirely disappeared. :

I have every foith 1 the virtues of th Oregon

Kidney Tea," and cm conscientiously recommend
it to my friends. 1 would not be without It for

tl

timed to bv all. After a few remarks

yon the reward which you so richly du
serve, The grandest legacy vou could
leave us is the. noble life aud character
which you are leaving us. For we can
always point to our honored mother
and say, that there la nothing in her
life, but (a worthy of emulation, With
heart tilled with love and gratitude,
wo to day extend to you that love ami

i nBioiiowii'is last
cant, who passed the examination out foundation. Expect to bo In your

towu about on time for business." Willbv Itev. Lott, and a song by tho audi
The first time that an earthquake

. .. ft.n in Ashlund for vears wasTurrell ence. the meeting was dismissed by consider it a favor lf you will furnish

for a Wisht Bum. Will you plcasesend
the paper to W. B. Good, Helmit, Fresno

county, Cal., for three months, also

send it to Chan. Brown, Natlck House,
Los A ngclcs, Cal. If there Is any news

you want sent up from hero, lot

uio know and I will send you up a

pocket full every week. Yours.
Ciiah. M. BunWN.

When Bby wi tick, wa gave her OMtorls.

Whea ilw wm a Child, he orledfor Castori.

When iha beoam Ml, h ohini to OMtorla.

When ih bad OhUaraa, b it Uwm CMterl.
.... . i. niht of the 8th tnst. About name and address of any person makItev. Hunsiikcr.vS, Miss Addle Clark, Miss Nancy

. tAiuu r'arrin K. Kctitley.
' . m,.. Ma,a tiai.trsrSa taWVWItl

--ui....i a distinct shock, though light ing statement, conflicting with the Oregon ,uM.ry , v.. ' : '
nence of Itic.lnick rtiwt wUimcnt, buminf V r

ui'maw IVib Halr (lood hulled out
..,4i..Miinirnnlvft very few second., ninfti. srnswtioii while urhiiating, tnd H f

above. RcHiHxstfully,
- M. 0. Waunhk, ion m of the kid nvy or uriimry orgM of Ubstraw for side at eight dollars per ion

t . .,.u.rai rattling of window Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Uiapmau, Miss
, Becond grade: J. H, Coehnn,

FunnleMann. ri,rdThird grade: Mis Dcl

Mis Blanche Branson.

nni'lytoBamuelOrr, Klckrenll. otFchlfi
Vpants, in many buildlngH In town.


